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July
Richard V. Rei&uceo and Rehabilitation geoy.
American Friende Gervice Comrn1t.tJee,
160
Phi loclelphia
tranomi tt*ing the o tgher rcen)bero of our refugee
That we'd Il ice beet would toe to eponoor a pergon or
or 'Niii tae and preferably o.b&e
to epenk And Chie preferenoe Goen not mean 'Ghat. we
to recognize that Afvican stomachs and C,aLhoiiu 3 Cocaachø and the
etomacho of eome never vvord o,' F,ncilah get, jug t,
hungz•y i,ngiigh-gpeaking Fro even if they
were quakere. But If were a. negro refugee, it Fjeejfi,o to t,het.
I 'd to live where there voere at, least, some negroes, and 00 far
es I know there not, a negro in Viewbert, nov in the ar pe.
to The name t,rtie Chinese, Jopanue, rureang,
Indtanz and other criental$ there one Phil L pino in town
but be Pacific Colleoe
would {t, ce$t per person
from New York I t Il call my ttee Loge ther goon
and we '11 consider whether we have enough Cc make thLa loan for
transportation cr dhouiQ try to Give goa.e help that would not de-
mqnd eo much in initial cog t. I 'd think would be better if we
could have cage histories of Protesta.üte trying Go Look at it
from the B tandpcint of the Golden Rule, if I were a Catholic refu-
gee going int,o a pro country, it seemB to me that l t d 
rather
have Catholic sponsorehip. and I think the Catholics are caring Cor
their refugees pre b well, though may-oe I have not sufficient 
e v L
dence on that poinb.
You how the poe try i e coming, and l t d have to say
that it iz not coming. I think I have not written half a dozen
things in the lag t years that could be called poetry Without
a very general and rather lax defini tion ol' poetry. And a congider
able amount of material for a poagibie thi.:d (and last) book o?
verge epemg to have digappearede general lack ok' extreme
orderliness and with the of ille houoehold equipment
becauøe of her crippled condition Crom arthritis my daughter
Yary and her huBband from Ilew York for July end Auguøta have their
bedB downgtair•ß in the dining room thig material may be dust die-
placed; but nay have been burned up with a of oid correspon-
dence I have been burning, and if that iB the case it gone with
the Leet Atlantis and the Ten Loet Tribes o? Israel and o Q•aer
irreplaceable things
Hopi nu for the best in and other ma titers,
3incerely yourgfriend,
Levi T. Pennington.
